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JAMES M. WATSOJf,

8eru't SIl'UvI L". A.

The grandest thing out is the St. Loni

excursion, next Thursday, Juue 27.

Query. Why will men smoke common

tobacco when tlicy can buy Marburg Bro's

"Seal of North Carolina1 at the same price)

PERSONAL PICKINGS.

Having Reference Malnlr lo the Peraonnel of
the S. Convention. With an Occasional Jot

jiuut Homo of the Worldly-Minde-

er, gave ti.ln the person of Mr. Geo. Fiflt- -

otticer. He wasTfliioa gl presiding
tlioisc who took a promirieik01 looking of

ccedlntm. in

-- Mr. S. P. Whsclcr was
weight of the convention.

its pro- -

tlte heavy

Father Paxson wits the vencruble light
who shed the rays of his wisdom and

on the convention. The
Fathw wears sjK'Ctacles; his hair and chin
beard are gray almost white; large in
etaturc, weak voice; rendered inaudible tt
a distance by hoarseness; his reading un-

impressive by reason of a lack of emphasis
and spirit; a sing-sno- g tone pervades it,
destroying the force of the matter of his
subject. In debate, however, he shows to
U tter advantage, and speaks well and to
the point.

Prof. Jerome is a man evidently strong
in all his convictions, with a Warng tinged
with dogmatism. In Sunday school mat-
ters the professor lias had sufficient ex-

perience, perhaps, to entitle him to play the
role of Sir Oracle and he does it. He
lias a 'good voice, good delivery, under-
stands well what lie does know, and is
rcaVy to assume a belligerent attitude on
the slightest provocation.

'

Rev. Mr. George cast in a maker
would. Thm is nothing of the sledge-hamm-

about bis style. He is argumen-
tative and incisive in debate, and would
convince no man against his will.

urouicr Miiiwcii 1,h1 all the details of
the business of the convention to attend to,
but found time to give some good advice
and say some good things.

Prof. TowiiejiiKt inks,-- , Wing a Llomlc,
wears his hair fashionably smoothed down

except ujx.n a sj.t on th? crown which
is bald M the extent of the size of a trade
dollar. No on,; viewing hi futures fVom
a short distance could be able to dm.
tingtiWi the color of his eyes; or indeed
wh-tl.- er he has eyes at all. "it prluecs a
decidedly pleasant sensation, however, to
hear him sing. With him the sentiments
of the hymn r son are never lost. Every
word is uttered dUtiii.-ily- , i UvVM, strong
pleasant voire, and he i,irilH ttIl
for his sen-ices-

.

-P- rof. Jerome and Fat!i..r Paxson left
yesterday for Mound City, wln rc they will
open a S. S. convention, Prof,.,r
Towne went singing back to rid,.,., ii...

and

resume their worldly labors, refreshed by
uie season oi religious
terminated.

"U III

t just

O-- Mr. W. F. Gilbert and family left frahelx.ygan yesterday to spend the

7'J,n'' K"rHI",'J',-- and daughter left
yesferday for Evansville, where they will
ipjnd a few weeks, thence to Allen
flpings to spend tho temuinder the
Rummer.

It Ih welcomed by all like a new ntar in
society. We mean Dr., Bull's BI.kmI

Mixture.
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ABOUT TOWN

Country- - Fanrlca

Probate meets y.

Circuit court session

Rails have

Central extension point

wharf
Mis Lou Fraser, daughter of Mr. A

Frnser. will read the Declaration of Inde

pendencc on the Fourth.

The alarm of fire last night was c aused

bv the burning of rubbish out in the vi

cinity of the Mississippi levec.

There will bo a season of sxial festivi

ties ut tho Rird placo in begin
ninir and into the

following day.
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Neighboring

Mississippi

opposite

Missouri,

continuing

Rev. Mr. Georiro. and Trof. Jerome
of Carlxmdale, visited Burklow yesterday,

and left a conv of the Bible. They also

conversed with him some time.

Deputy Sheriff Hodges sold under ex

ecution 6.5 acres wheat, from what

known as the Rurchytt farm, to Mr. Tom

McClure. The price paid was fcJSl

Father Paxson said vestcrdav Uiat

Cairo had two live papers. We are con

strained to resent this; for if The Bille
tls it only as live as the Sun, then are we

dead, indeed.

the members of Ascaolon Lodge, K

of l will meet at the residence of John
H.Oberly, evening, 27th instant,
thev will be hospitably received. This is

the last call.
The valuation of county real property

for 1878, as assessed by Assessor Alden is

tl.4C8.809. The valuation for 1877 was

$1,584,983; showing a decrease in the valu

ation of 1878, as compared with the pre

vious year, of $110,174.

The walk, from where Col. Taylor's
ends to St. Mary's park, is alwut half gone;
and it is suggested that if a new walk is

not built for use on the Fourth, it would
be letter to tear away what is left of the
old walk.

The sidewalk between Tenth and Elev
enth streets on Washington avenue, is. and
hat been for some time, in a bad condition,
and should be repaired. We hope our
street commissionerwillgive this matter his
personal attention.

Assessor Allien has assessed the in

cline, the third rail, the car hoist ami the
wharfboat, as the property of the Illinois
Central railroad. The company refused to
make a return of this projierty, and will re-

sist the payment of taxes u)on it.

The alurui of fire last night prevented
the proposed meeting of the Knights of
Pythias. The knights ataiujiedcd when
v,l:j - .

'Ml-- The tire was in V!.sou,, and it is believed; io.t -- . . ,
swam the Mississippi in search of it.

We wer- - informed by a gentleman who
was himself informed by another gentle
man that the Steyers-Shelle- y marriage took
place at the residence of JJr. Tanner. It
did not, and Mr. Tanner j'q an interview
impressed us with that tact. We promised
to le more cuivfiil in future.

County Sun-eyo- r Thnipp cautions
those contemplating building o.t the east
side of Washington avenue, Utween First
and Seventeenth streets, the reason bein"
that the maps of the cit vara incurat,.
as to tfie s!'.c of lots and blocks thereon.
This caution may save trouble hereafter.

VxuKE others carthartics, J)r. Pie-ce- 's

Pellei do not render the bowels costive af-
ter but on the contra y, they

a permanently healthy aion. IJeui"
entiiely veget ible, no particular ea-- e is -l

while usim 'iem. Sold by

KKSfKMRKK

You can fo to St. Lou's
, 'lay.

DAILY

ami return to--

Remaining St. Louis 24 hours for
I .n i , . ...t' "ci your . ckcis urs morning at

Parker's lKik stoie. Trains leaves II" o;s
C'en'.ral passenger depot at 1:10.

The members of Ascalon Lodge. K. of
P., are reouested ..t f..;t ...... iiatj i't
meet at the residence of Mr. John If.
Olierly, (Friday' night, 2Ht!i
inst., at half-ns-t 7 o'clock."

Smokehs, if you wish a tine "Key West'
or 'Imix.rte.r cigar, call at Korsmeyer's
cigar store. It is the only pw;(. j the'eity
ulmost daily in receipt fresh goods.

Oiuni) Raffle. Tickets for the rallle of
the Hibernian engine house and two lots
(property worth overlive hundred dollars)
are now ready for sale and may be Jlad of
members of the company. Tickets are also
for sale at different business hotisen
throughout the city. The drawing will tuku
place in the new engine house, Julv 4. 187k.

midnight train, Mr. I'n1.,i, went
1m' UM,1"r ""' (il" supervision of.vr i :... .i! . I" v 'i......Mi.i vny ims iimming on the ('. & y 1 "'HH'iny, U. II. Cunning- -

road. The home workers will tl j m,',rnil
' lmm "'"1 Sol. A, Silver. Tickets, $1.

summer.
'

and go

of

of

If

of

A rA(-r.M- r. Robert Kuehner, at pres.
'nt in the employ f Mr. Win. Allan, mid
Mr.Hunry Rudolph ajso at Mr. Alba's shop
are spoken of by thosu who putronizo them
as being exceptions to many in their line of
business. They are first-clas- s workmen,
polite in their attention to customers, ami
leave nothing undone that would contrib-ul- o

to the comfort of their patrons. Alba
has had the experience, mid kn;ws just
how to run a ton,rial establishment.

Tin fruit cans at A. IlHlleyVioth whole
sale and retail, alU.ttom prices.,

VXPKOVOKED MURDER.

Across the River nt Filinore, Kentucky.

ONE NEOItO HTAI1S ASOTIIKH AND INFLICTS A

MUHTAI. WOl'ND.

Our neighliors ucross the river were

startled yesterday ufternoon by tho news of
an altercation 'between two well-know- n

negroes, which will probably terminate in

the death of one of them, From what has
been told us, the parties to tho affray Duvc

Thomas and a man named Gathey both
colored, liecame involved in a dispute,
when it is said Thomas gave the lie to

Gathey and Gathey. rescinded by whipping

out his knife and plunging it into Thomas'

body in the region of the abdomen. Physi-

cians who have examined the wounds pro-

nounce Thomas' recover) impossible.

Gather took advantage of the confusion

the affair and lied the country, and

although pursuit was quickly instituted he

had not been arrested at dusk last night.

As radical and effectually as a new gov

ernment will cleanse the public affairs. Dr.

Bull's Blood Mixture will cleanse your
blood.

The nieinliers of Ascalon Lodge, K. of P.,

are requested to meet at the residence of
Mr. John II. Olxrly on Friday evening.

June 58.

OUR FIREMEN".

Meetlnu LaM Nliht to Arrant for Celebrating the
rounn ouuiy inner important Acoon.j

A large meeting of firemen Monging to
the various fire companies of the city was

held last evening at the Arab engine house

for the purpose of making arrangements
for a grand parade and tournament on the
Fourth of Julv. The companies were all

well represented.

Mayor Winter, chief of fire department,
called the meeting to order, and tho meet
ing organized by electing Win. McIIale, of
the lliliernians, chairman; and B. F. Blake,
of the Aral, secretarr.

Committees from the Hibernian, Rough
and Ready and Arab companies
reorted that their companies had voted to

turn out, and it was unanimously voted to

request the Delta company to do the same.
The following gentlemen were appointed

to make all arrangements for the tourna
ment : T. J. Kerth. of Aral ; Joseph Verien,
of Rough and Ready; Wiu. McIIale, of
Hibernians; Frank Warren, of Deltas;
Thomas Winter,

A geueral good feeling prevailed and all
seemed willing to lend a helping hand in

making the parade and turnout a grand
success.

Prizes will le awarded to engines of both
classes large and small throwing tlie best

stream.
Tli meeting also nased the follow in 3

resolution, wiucn, n 0U(i B

great benefit to the department
Resolved, That the chairman appoint a

member for each Fire cotnpanr to consti-
tute committee to act, tog- - tlier with the
president of each company ami the hic,"
and assistant chief of tie department, in
preparing rules regulations for the
organiza.ion and government of the vhole
tire department; Eaid committee to rejMrt at
a subsequent mass uwt'un of the firenen
to le callel too ther bv oi.ler of the el,i..f
of the tire depiirtment, whenever said
company to report.

Aljoumed to meet at Hough &. Riadv
Engine House Tuesday evening, to com- -
pletu arrangement.

CLOSING DAY

OF THE ALEXANDER COUNTY S. S.
CONVENTION.

I.MKISKST M UKIIATK ON TEACH Kits' MEET- -

INf.'S .OM EI.I NEot S I.OITINE Ill'SI.NESS
THE EVE.MNtl SESSION DEVOTKU TO

MNO.

At 9 o'clock the convention was otcned
by sinking.

Devotional exercisca led by Father Paxson.
9 :'J0 Topic : "The I)lacklsm;id;" object

lessons ami renews.
Prof. Jerome opened the discussion. He

thought every should use the black-
board, rot for display but for addrcksing

i. . .i ... ..... . .i.e: iiean inrou','1) me eye; ly written
scripture texts, central thoughts, or out-
lines of lessons. Supeiiutcndcnts should
review the lesson ever)- - Sabbath before the
school five to eight minutes; make an
application; give variety; KV. Ilni Cil

back.
Father Paxsdn said Prof. Jerome's

Siiinlay-jehoo- l at Cirlsmdale was a model
school. He Iwlieveil in Superintendents
speaking on time, know when to stop; run
eveiythiii'4 011 th'"'.

Soiling -- Follow Me."
Rev. Mr. Orirge, thought the black-

board and review exercises should bo limit-
ed. In illustration, this truth, 'not the il-

lustration used should be prominent. Aim
ut interesting, at tho same time convey
spiritual lessons.

'President Fisher said we ought not to
overdo the blackbounl; that three minutes
correctly used, it would probably lieoome
an instrument of good; thought object les-

sons might boused to advantage with pri-
mary classes. We must not make them a
hobby. Use them judiciously. A general
rule should be: hold to the goon" ami do
not g.iisp every new thing.

Singing "Seek the Savior.''
10:00 o'clock.--Topic- , "Teachers' Meet-lugs;- 1

opened by L, W. Stilwell. Ho said
there were various shinies of opinion as to
their object, and according to the opinion
of their object so would their iii)Mrtniiee
be estimated. Hi view of their object was

such flint he, considered tliem of iitinont im

jtortnnce and a real necessity. Thought
their object was social; to give the strength
that comes front union and contact of heart
with heart; helps to teachers in difficulties
planuing to meet wants; thorough instruc
tion and exchange of thought the
lessons; to unify tho - knowledgo to be im
parted. It should bo held weekly at private
houses or lecture-roo- of church; said it
tiH)k;'persevcraiico to kocp them going; that
the best man in the school should bo select
ed to lead and instruct, whether superin
tetident, pastor or some one else; was posi
tive, speaking from past experience, that a

prosperous teacher's meeting and thorou
study of tho Bible together, made
a better school, better members
of jthe church of those who engaged, better
teachers and more spiritual power in the
Sunday-schoo- l.

Rev. Mr. Davis, of the A. M. E. school
said we live in an ago of progress; he was
much pleased with the system of teaching
nowadays. Said his school held teachers
meetings; but found it difficult to secure
faithful attendance.

Prot. Towne said the object was not
for the superintendent to give a model of

teaching; teachers should teach accordin,
to age and condition of the pupils; get en
thusiasm and teach in your own way.

Mr. Wheeler did not believe in teachers
meetings, excepting lor devotional exercis
es. His plan was to let the teacher work

out the lesson for himself. Teachers know

what preparation will reach their schol

are liest; ami any interference with
this does mure harm than good. He
he'.iL one in his school sometimes;
never knew them to do any good. In
struction upon the lesson at these meetings
but distracted the teacher's mind.

Mrs. P. W. Barclay believed the teachers'
meeting to be a decided benefit. If the
teachers have studied tho lesson U'fore

coming to the meeting, they get additional
and valuable thoughts; shtmld be in favor

of it to the end of her days.

Mr. Lei'diton, said as a teacher that he
entirely disagreed with Mr. Wheeler; that
he would rather have fifteen minutes in a

teachers' meeting, properly conducted, than
helps;" he a'ways felt benefitted and bet

ter prepared to teach; it was tho teachers'
fault if not a success; by all means a live

Sunday school should have a teachers'

Prof. Jerome said, the teacher need not
lose his individuality in the teachers' meet-

ing: ever) successful Sunday school should
have a teachers' meeting; let the pastor lead ;

we are not to go to learn the lesson ; study
beforc.and exchange thoughts; then have

teacher's council.
Time upon this topic extended fifteen

minutes. Rev. Mr. Maxy said they had

teachers' meeting in his charge; that they

could not live and do so well without them.
One learns from another new ideas. Have

the meeting early in the week so the lesson

may mature in the teacher's m:id UTore

Sunday.
Miss Jennie Wilson bad loen teaching

some time, ami never came to her class

satisfied with sclf-stm'- She wanted help
from o.hers. Heartily approved of teach

ers' meeting.

Father Pax.vui was xjsitively favor of
teachers' meeting. The Bible must 1e

studied lx'fore goin'j, and then exchange
thoughts tlwre. He, would not command
an army without consultation with his
officers . Wanted to have a

weekly conference with his teacher.;;

part of the time should be given to recita-

tion, a part to business and a part to so-

ciability. We lose a power if we lose teach-

ers' meeting.

Mr. Wheeler: Would not take an even-

ing to it; a two minutes interview with
teacher sufficient ; did nut promse to dic-

tate doctrine or ideas on the lesson; it was
not the superintendent's business; the many
excellent help exhaust the lesson sulli-cicnt-

without the aid of teachers' meet-

ing: t don't need t ) b told how to
adapt tho lesson by the superintendent;
ages of scholars are"o different.

Time again extended 15 minutes. Rev.
Mr. Morrison said he was sumrised that
any one should opitose teachers' meetings;
all experience had proved them of great
benefit; the teachers thus form a lioard of
managers; ho favored teachers' meeting
decidedly.

Mr. Bristol regarded the teach-

ers' meeting a convention in a small
degree. We can retain our individually
under their instruction too.

Mr. Paxson believed in teachers' meet-

ings. The more teachers get together to
study the lesson the better Sunday school.

Rev. Mr. Davis told of a man opposing
teachers' meetings because he wanted the
time to post bis books.

President Fisher said theoretically Broth-e- r

Wheeler was as far out of the way as can
be; practically in his school teachers' meet-
ings could not be sustained. His uliin was:
devotional exercise, reports from
difficulties discussed and aid given, lesson
briefly gone over and salient points brought
out; don't teae'i (.achers plans for giving
the lesson to classes.

Singing "Where mo the Nine.''
11:00 o'clock. Prof. Towne ndilress-- d

the convention on music definition; music
is tho language of the emotions, not of
intellect; object of music is to draw out the
emotion nml love of t.'io heart. It is not
always best to have imisiu adapted to tlio
sentiment of tho lesson of the day. S 'led
songs with love elements in them. A tune
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PJHCES BEDUCED TO 3 PER DAY.
Above Parlor Floor, excepting Front Roomi and Koomt with Bath.

HOOMS WITHOUT HOARD. 81 TO 82 PKIt DAY.
AN ELEGANT RESTAURANT CONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE

JJUREKA ! EUREKA ! !

A Substitute for Life Insurance Companies.

Widows' and Orphans' Mutl-a-l Aid Society
v

Organized July 4, 1S77, nndi-- r the lawn of the Mea- t- of llnol.

OKKK'KRH!
N. B. TIIISTI.KWOOD. Pkesil-knt-.

MRS. P. A. TAYLOR. Vice Pkkmdkxt. J. A. GOLDSTIXE. Tkeascheu.
DR. J. J. GORDON, Medical Aivm,ii. THOMAS LEWIS, Seci-.etau-

j. J, ooiinoN,

J. A. OOLIXTINE,

MH4.I. A. ATHKr,

IOLDSTINE k

t

o

BOARD OF MANAGERS.
MHS. P. A. TATLOM,

N. B. WO I),

MISS. KATE L. YOCVM.

ry-F- or particular. Inquire the office, and rommerclal avenne. block.

DUY COOPS. ETC.

THISTLE

KOSKN WATER.

The largest wholt-hal- e and retail Dry
Goods and Clothing House in this City;
are receiving new Good daily and are
offering yreat bargains in the most hand-- !

winie lines of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
'

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres, Lou- -

rettes, unit a great many other new
styles of Dress Goods. Funs, Etc.; in
fact in every department of their busi-

ness, they cordially invite the public ,

o call and see their stock.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Hefk'kjkratok Caus,

Wliok'nale
AND

Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Ifa(lrf a Siwcialty.
o v v I ' n :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CK! ICJ:! ICK!

1 A COR KLKE,

is now Prepared

To Fill Ortlers, Whtdesnleor Retail, at
Siitisl'iu-tor- Prices.

OrniK ami Im lloi-s- i at tub City IliiKwunr.

I Co ! let ! J co !

yOCUM tt SKUHIAX,

HKAI.Hlm

XOIITJ IKlliSr ICIfl,
OHIO LEVEE,

COIINF.lt KH.IITII HTIIKKT.CAIIIO, ILLINOIS.

ICE! ICE I ICE! ICE! ICE1

N O T SN O W !

At the coraer of nit-h-l street and Ohio Levvo. we
ore mm lo llll orders for tmre Lake si
reiiiiml.lii prlii's. nml In iinaiitlea nl Croia ten
mi!iiii1 to csr IohiI lulu mnl Mill Kiinranlee lo rurry

oureiistomeii tlnoilh the seaaon. Lenvo orders ut
Ilni old stuuil,

YOCVM A SEliUIAN.

noTEL",

LIFE INM KANCE.

CAIRO.
I uhgres..

Copyrighted July 9, BnJ,,f ict o(

01UK AM) COMMISSION KKCH KTS.

STKATTON cfc BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
asD

Commission Merchants,

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER COM I'T

Cairo,
sTiuTTii.s. Cairo.

No, IS." nnl 127 l
cImI

E. C.

8. D.

THOM.VS

H

O
O

71

IjCT.

MM.

at corner street

FILS M A

Illinois.
T. Iimu. Misoonri.

j ALLIDAY RliUTlJKRS,

I'AIP.O. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAI.ER9 IX

GRAIN, FLOUR HAY.

T'rojri'tnr

Egyptian FlonringJIilh
Highest Price Paid for Wliat.

IILKLK,TIIISTLKW()OI)
it MOORE,

punriiiKToRa

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse

General Commission Merchants,

Avenue,

FOKD,

AYUES,

IJiWLS.

Winter--

AND

Cash

mmle on
i n. Klnur hihI (irulii,

COAL

Illk.

Adviim-einenl- Coiislipitncnta

(jOAL! COAL!

Caiko,

IIIlRltAL

littHl)uryf,
I'ai'adi.o,

Mt. Carbon,
, l'evtona Cannel

COAL
Orders for Coal by tho car-lou- ton or

in hogsheads for shipment promptly at-

tended to. To large consumers anil all
manufacturers we are prepared to snp-lil- y

any quantity, by the month or year,
nt uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

J(niceui wliHrlliiiiit. Toot of llh street: otllceiif
Hill liln V llrnlhem. iiiimm i Si il,u.l,. . ..1

Kirvptliin M lie. Tweiitletli'treeiConl t: linnip, foot
of lli!rl-u- l ntrt ollldraw cr l'ullo!lUe Oruwor 'Ml.

s


